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Waists Are Bound to Be in Bedding Materials Are
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Quality is given first consideration in making Royal Waists, and it is never \ "wKp \ 4fl I ?
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» /J ,1 j 75c bleached sheets; 81x90 inches. Special in the Mill and
lost sight of, regardless of price. \«R -

? ItV iSlm / Il\ I Factory Sale 69$
A clean-up of the season's stock makes it possible to procure fine quality Royal IV Factory slTe^!^* !. & thC Mil

Bo*
garments at a mere fraction of their actual worth. * 42-inch bleached pillow case muslin, regularly 15c a yard.

Items worth noting in the Royal event include AdvanCe StyleS Fall HatS 'yards^w^bleachS'sheeting;' repilarly 28' in^es
Batiste Royal Waists, medium tucks trim trim front, vaste embroiderd in black and ? . wide. Special in the Milland Factory Sale 25ft

front and back, embroiderd insertion trims white, black hemstitching and picot edge trim . 'he latest millineryshows novel and chic white and black 39-inch unbleached muslin; regularly 10c. Special in the
collar button niece voke and cuffs- $195 collar and cuffs; $3.50 value. Sale price. 950 satin and velvet hats trimmed with yarn stitching and crochet Mill and Factory Sale, yard V/ 2*
value' Sale Driee

«"*' s '£ Voile Royal Waists, flesh color, embroider- J*""- These hats are forerunners offash.ons for Fall Some |. 36-inch bleached muslin; regularly 10c. Special in the Millvalue. Sale price J.>o ed {rQnt-
'

ndie collar and cuffs trimmed [> ats show the brims overseamed in white yarn. Beautiful tur- and Factory Sale, vard 80
Crepe Royal Waists, medium high neck and with , ac ; edge . $] 50 value Sale ice> 95<> ban and sailor effects. Moderately priced at $4.95 36-inch bleached muslin; quality. Special in the Mill

long sleeves, hemstitching trims seams and Voile Royal Waists, cluster tucks trim yoke, Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor. and f actory Sale, yard 6J40
button piece, organdie collar and cuffs trim- front trimmed with lace insertion and hand 39-inch unbleached muslin; 8c quality. Special in the Mill
med with embroidery insertion and edge; $1.95 embroidery, organdie collar and cuffs trim- '""P n 1 f Q r rA and Factory Sale, yard 6)40
value. Sale price 950 niec j with lace insertion; $2.95 value. Sale 1 611 .1 OUOCiS Oj lOI* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

White Batiste Royal Waists, box pleats price 950
p...., Pomeroy * ... w ....... F,..,. With $ 1Purchase ofGroceries Sport Shirts for Boys

o \u25a0 D' WT 'CO Cn C O rr> T,' lese
.

ales J^re A Special Sale of Fine GarmentsSixty Fair Women S $2.50 to $3.50 More Popular Every Week Boy, .Po? shirt, with trimmed collar and two trimmed
10 lbs. of granulated sugar, with each SI.OO pur- flap pockets. Specially priced 500

Oxfords Specially Priced in the to.* 0*""!inamidwe4k JS* ?\p%? rip' spo
.'
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y Boys better quality sport blouse waists at 500 and SI.OO

CI ry,ei or
CoUnm 'C"ld dr"a Boy- sport Air.., in colors and

oale 10-morrow: sl.zo Fancy soup beans, lb ..8c Sweitzer cheese^b 81!^6 .*5
.'. !^''! 35c Sport tics with double wide flowing ends 250 ,

Fancy Shoe Peg corn, 3 cans, 25c Ltaburger
1cheese* lb* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store.

Fresh from our own shelves come these sixty pairs of oxford ties for women. EarVTun^pe^TT"an- 0*"8 ' "c TEAS AND coffee"
~ °

Not all sizes in the lot, but the range is representative. Come early if you would IE Charming StvleS in Women's
participate in this exceptional offering: uc .-/.y.y.y.V.: 1C

Women's black and white bathing shoes. White canvas lace tennis shoes with white
Ca " 12c White laundry'soap,'lobars, 34c FNfiOKWf^/'ir

n ? o - . .li a . _ al
PICNIC GOODS Lighthouse soap powder, 6 pkgs. A vv V -^ < -^A

Pair 200 and 500 rubber soles ?»1.00 Luncheon loaf, lb 28c 25c

Women's white and black canvas tennis ox- $r 50 ,tan Russian calfskin English oxfords 'sliced ib' Po ? eroy *
t
Stewart - Quaker Collars in many designs, 250, .-500, "750 and SI.OO

fords, with cemented rubber soles. Pair, 650 "th'hZ Reduced o® " ' ' ' (
-

)uaker Co "arS W,th

u . v u vl . .

,
stitched. Reduced to 2.>0, 500, 700, SI.OO to $1.25High cut battling shoes, with colored laces. $2.50 patent colt Colonial pumps, with grey VZ\ flCP* Ci'f Pfi ?n Embroidered Organdie Vestee with flat and roll collars,

Pair 650 cloth backs. Reduced to $i.65 dllUC U1 OvJll"(J. 1 lIIIOGSS 250, 500, 750 and SI.OO
Women's $1.50 white canvas ankle strap $3.50 patent colt Colonial pumps, with grey qi* * 1 1 ? Oriental Lace Vestee in white and butter with flat and

pumps. Reduced to 980 and sand cloth inlay tops. Reduced to $2.35 OIIOS 3.t IYGQU-CtlOnS roll Col ! ars $1.60 to $1.25
Dives, pomeroy & stewarf, street Floor.

' Oriental Lace Collars in flat and roll effects in white and
Princess slips trimmed with lace edging and inser- QC _

butter 250, 500, 750 to SI.OO
?

tion; $1.95 to $2.95 values. Special J/OC Organdie Collar and Cuff sets 250, 560 to $1.25
Princess slips trimmed with all-over lace yokes, lace edging Crepe de chine and silk windsor ties in plain striped, polka

' 1~~)
_

J J
* and wide ribbon bands, $5.00 and $5.95 values. <M AP dot and ombre shades 250 and 500w ealtn or Charming ratterns in Special $ 1 »95 . Dives, Pomeroy <fc Stewart. Street Floor. tt ||

;(feC ° Si^.Princess Slips with lace edgs in blue,

Price-Lessened Dress Cottons None sent on approval or exchanged. ALittle Clearance of Lacesw Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

We don't quote comparative prices because the values are good enough not to require the
~~

BrilloS A-ttTSCtiVO V&IUGSoriginal price to emphasize their attractiveness. Good offerings in Cotton Dress Goods are HllltS OH DrOSSalways a feature of a Mill and Factory Sale, and this event is no exception to the rule. Here are
' O^ ls en ds of laces are going out at sharply redu«ed

items that represent savings of a substantial character? Shldds P"C
Unen Torchon Lace, i%to 3 inches wide, 5c value; special, yd., Sc

Seeded Voile, 35 Inches, white and tinted grounds I Unen Crash Suiting, 36 Inches, |Q ... ? ~yard^ Va.l ??? , .e en !"! *.V! .\* .*?.
.

Vf!??i .".".^acwith large rose 29c natural color; yard *5fC
_

VV OUldn t VOU like to talk to an expert about your dress Normandy Valenciennes and Shadow Laces in white, 3 to 5 inches
{ 6Co?to'n Challis, iarge Persian patterns for g and brown;

4 yMd*1* 19c shields.'' To learn just what sizes and styles of shield are best Wld^Jnen Vclun'y S

Lace
al

l 2 inches' wide," 10c' vaiue;' 'special! yard, 5ccomfortable coverings; yard Linen Pongee, half linen, mercferized i)g 'or your dltterent dresses and waists. Linen Cluny Lace, 2 to 4 inches, 39c value; special, yard ...,25c
Non-Crushable Dress Linen, 45 Inches, 75c finish, solid shades; yard AoC Come in this week and consult the exnrrt whn U Oriental Lace Flouncing?-

fine quality; yard #OC Ratine, 36 inches, brown, navy, green, 1 01/ . . \u25a0 r\Air> ,i r\A i r-i ci_- i i demon- lg mches, 59c value; special, yard 30c
Silk and cotton Poplin, 36 Inches, half silk, CQ. tan hello and rose j«rd 1Z /2C Stratlllg UMU, the Odorless Dress Shield. 24 inches, SI.OO value; special, yard s» c

Ch nlC^2ln/« l^de
9 «: fiiSL -v;,V W1

Russian Cords, 32 inches, raised "cord'with brown, OMO dress shields are absolutely odorless tliev contain , T'ace a P d
,

S I-h VenUe and Cluny ' 2 ,nche8 ' Whlte and crcam
;

2oc
Crepe de Chine, 36 inches, half *}Q? black, blue, pink, green or nn ui , ~

LiiCiy tumdin value; special, yard 12% c
silk, solid shades; yard helio stripes; yard *i*JC no rubber, are washable, COOI and hygienic. Cotton Torchon Lace Edges and Insertions, fine thread patterns,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
1 to 2 ,nches: sP ecl&l, yard 5c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
=
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, HARRIBBURG TELEGRAPH

gAMUSEj^MENTS#
"THE UNAFRAID" AT THE REGENT

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Jesse L- Lasky presents the picturi-
Eation of Rita Jolivet in "The Un-
afraid." with House Peters, at the Re-
gent to-day and to-morrow. It is the
story of an American girl who runs
away from her guardians to marry a
Montenegrin nobleman, and who, on ar-
riving in Montenegro, is Immediately
kidnaped by the brother of her fiancee.
This brother explains his action by say-
ing that Count Michael (the fiance) is
marrying the American only to get pos-
session of her wealth. The American
girl is forced to marry the man who
Kidnaps her. The astonishing conclu-
sion of the story is that the girl *>

thankful, for it develops that in this
manner she has married a man, where-
as otherwise she would have married
I. traitor and a villain. Wednesday

Pathe News" is shown, and on Thurb-
flay and Friday, "Traveling Series."

Friday ?one day only C. Aubrey
Bmith in Alfred Sutros play, "The
Builder of Bridges," with Marie Edith
Wells.

No matter how warm it is outside,
there is always a breath of cool air in
the Regent Theater, the home of the
Waller plpeorgan.?Advertisement.
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GOVERNOR CHOOSES
3 PENNSYLVANIANS

[Continued From First Page.]

and asked the editors to assist him.
Many suggestions were made and the
Governor selected those who appear-
ed to be the most favored.

The Governor's letter
In his letter the Governor said: "I

have the honor to inform you that,
through the assistance of tho leading
newspapers of the State of Pennsylva-
nia, three of her most prominent
citizens, in the order mentioned, have
been chosen. The. person designated
by the Governor as the greatest Penn-
sylvanian?as requested by you?is
Dr. John A. Brashear, of Pittsburgh,
distinguished as a constructive scien-
tist, widely learned, philanthropic,
modest and capable and of excellent
character?an ideal citizen. The sec-
ond choice is the Hon. John Wana-
rnaker and the third Dr. Russell H.
Conwell, both of Philadelphia."

Dr. Brasliear
Before he became an astronomer of

distinction John Alfred Brashear was
a manufacturer of astronomical instru-
ments. He was born at Brownsville,
In Fayette county,in 1840, and although
the degrees that have been conferred

upon him by famous universities and
the fellowships he holds in the fore-
most scientific societies in the world
entitle him to string so many letters
after his name that it would require
several lines of newspaper type to
enumerate, them all, he began life
wtth a common school education and
learned the machinist trade. He con-
tinues the manufacture of astronomical
and physical instruments and Is acting
director of t'ne Allegheny observatory.
His home is at. 1954 Perryvllle avenue,
Pittsburgh.

John Wanarnaker

velopment of Y. M. C. A. work in this
country.

Dr. Conwell
Russell Herman Conwell Is not a

native of the state. He was born at
Worthington, Mass.. in 1842, and was
educated in the law school of Yale
University and the Albany Law School,
but was not admitted to practice until
after the Civil War, through which he
served, entering with the rank of cap-
tain and coming out with that of lieu-
tenant-colonel. He began his law ca-
reer at Minneapolis and in 1867 he
was sent to Germany to represent the
State of Minnesota as immigration
agent. He remained abroad several
years, acting as correspondent for the
New York Tribune part of the time.
On his return to this country he re-
sumed the practice of his profession at
Boston, but in 1879 he was ordained to
the Baptists (ministry at Lexington.
Mass. He went to Philadelphia in the
same year as pastor of Grace Church.
In 18S8 he founded Temple University,
of which he has since been president.
He Is one of the most popular lecturers
this country has ever developed and Is
the author of inanj' successful books.

FEE SPI.ITTING OPPOSED
San Francslco. Cal., July 21. The

practice of splitting patient's fees be-
tween Occullgts and physicians was
frowned upon here yesterday In a reso-
lution passed by delegates to tht
World's Optometry Congress.
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